
Lights Like a Gas Jet
Simply raise the gallery of a Rayo
lamp and apply the match. Don't
remove either shade or chimney.
Tha Rayo brings steady, com-

p^jffionable light wherever used
.is restful and economical.
Rayo lamps last a lifetime.
won't smoke or smell.fill, re-
wick and clean readily. None
better at any price. Built of
¦olid brass, nickel plated. Over
3,000,000 in use.

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
WMhiMtoa. D. C. BALTIMORE. CWiocte, N. C.
Norfolk. V». MD. Cksriertoo. W. V..

RichrmwU. ChertcMOO. S. C.

ayo
LAMPS

lakes the guess out
of Baking - saves

. you money
If you go to your grocer's to buy. baking-

powd'ir, soda and salt, you car.'t get them as

economically as when you buy them already
mixtj in Occo-nee-c Sclf-Rising Flour.
That's why you save money- when you buy
this flour. The ex;ra ingredients are added in
the exact proportions to bring about perfect '

baking- results every time.not most every
' time, but always. You can't fail.

Hot-cakeS?. light go^cn b.3;ui:s a.-d tempt-
ingiviffles can be mixed in a few seconds and
bafeec in a few more. No trouble, no worry.

; Just'mix with water or milk an/i put in the
"1 uu'*i. uui^iiji." ¦ . vi ¦>

.Such a time-saver and trouble-saver as

Occo-riee-ch.ee should be in every pantry.
It's a wonderful help to all housekeepers.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising Flour
Tak« the Gucss out of Baling
and Saves -youMoney

'Thm Indian Head 11 an mvmry sack of Occo-n««»
chtm Self Rising Flow. Your groctr will .«// yon
a mcA today. Aik him.

# ,* .

For 6 good plain flour, "*6uy
Peerless. ,

Austin-Heaton Co., Durham, N*. C

Ever R&dy Storage Batteries
in Stock for ,
.* rx1.: '

V" CHEVROLET, OVERLAND, BUICK .

N AUTOMOBILES
Brin^ your repair work to the best equiptfei

.. Oftrage to do it. Bptteri^s Ifre-cbarged. .

BECK'S GARAGE

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

yend Off The Ku*h.
Anarchjpts. bolshevists, agitators

aiul sctU^wags generally in Europe
.ire preparing for a grand rush to the
United States as soon as the war time
restrictions 011 immigration aro lifted.

Picking* oil the other side are slim
and anything but juicy, and the out¬
look over hero seems bright and entic¬
ing to the hungry horde or Reds.
America to them is a land flowing

with milk and honey; and they would
gorge themselves to repletion.

But the government should keep up
tho bars and head ofT the rush of un¬
desirables. and those who have already
founcf"lodgment here should be sent
back to the * hores fron> wheuce they
came.

We li;ive room in this country for all
who would come with the sincere in¬
tention of becoming good citizens and
living ir> amity and In accordance with

But there is no room ai
come for the agitator and the destrov-

Qrovl's Tutele5£ chill Took,
restore« vitality and energy by purifyinj and to¬

uching the blood. You can soon feel iu Strength¬
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

The battle of life becomes a rout on¬

ly to the person who admits his own
impotency. There is no such thing
as defeat for the man who believes in
"I will."

STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
and Gases ended with
"Pape's Diapepsin"

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indiges¬
tion. dyspepsia or u disordered stom¬
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-
«ln neutralize acidity and give relief at
once.
When your meals don't fit and you

feel uncomfortable, when you belch
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. When you feel lumps, or indi¬
gestion pain, heartburn or headache,
from acidity. Just eat a ;ablet of Pape's
Diapepsin and the stomach distress is
gone.
The cost is so little. The benefits

? great. You..too. will be a Diapep¬
sin enthusiast afterwards.

Good .judgment, energy and perse¬
verance, are the secret of. what many
people call luck. - Opportunity finds
those who seek-;it., .

Old H. C. L. Is in a quandary. He
has climbed to the top of the ladder.)
and is now casting around for the
n>eans of adding another rung ar two"INo Worms In a Healthy Child j

All children troubled with worms have an un¬
healthy color, which indlcatespoor blood, and a« a
rule, there* Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
(orWo or three weeks will, enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength"
eninst Totlic to the whole system. Nature will then
thnvr off or di?re» tV Worm and the Child will b©
la perfect health. Pu^aat ti> tal;*. 6P? per Lottie.

1 The man*who has the will to do it
can generally look back, and discover
t tat he has <lone it. -

A Lady In Chicago Telegraph* for Rat-
Snap.

ReTi! Mrs. PhiUipsLwire: "Youell's
Exterminator Co.. WestficldT~~X..
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Later
ree'd following letter; '-'RAT-SNAP
arrived. It rid our bouse of rats in
no time. Just moved here frpm Pa.
.nun j'i '* "tn""

rresults." Three sizes. 25c. 5tfc. $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros, Co.

o ,._.._

Selfishness. thoughtfulness and lack
of self control are threfe of the worst

[enemies of our social fabric. And the
danger of each is seen-and appreciat¬
ed by all except those who possess
them. , .

prevent/ \
PNEUMONIAgNtjflact of a simple /cold it often

tpe direct cause of pneumonia. Chil¬dren do not Ufie to take nauseatingntedicme but do like-the toothing.fleet of the external remcdyv

WILL Bui 3Uin mi cwmzs

Bramc'i Vapomentha Salv* i« ip-plied by r\iW>infc -this delightful tslv*
into the cheft and under the armi.3H* rebuli t« &lmo« irwiru relief »fr,m crouo

Ud cold*. It if n'<t r.nojTui for
^ rubbom run &f pneumonia

k fo thet a f«*w
F »ppncatir.n« Vreon-
7 rr.riw!f4 f.y <Wtor» Irr
I I'/C/bnUfMI We.l
I ps for glowruspr
I - 10«. (te iM f1.20
^ *H Hrvg *nti t'o'til

Frrr u.i.[lc
b?oh mjnrtt to

brame drug
COMPANY

N. WUkatWo, N. C.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin.say Bayer

Insist on "Barer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing properdirections for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
r iff! tFilm, t'li o^tablets
cf Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
tcidester of Salicylicacid.

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Lomsburg, N. C.

Pure Drugs are essentiat to Pure
health. We carry a full line ol
choice tollt articles, rubber goods
and sundries.

Our ice cream is of the velvet
variety and conceded to be the
best (or the price in the city. It
is our lntantion to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.
THE DAVIS-GATLING DRUG CO.

T. R'. Catling. Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOMSBURG, . - .North Carolina

YOU CAN REDUCE
Your Table Expense

If You Want to.

Iu every town and In every comninn-

It3' there Is always one Jioiise that sells
reliable poods a little cheaper than
anybody else. Vie., are that house In
this community.

t w .

Will pnj" highest market prices (or
Bntter and nil coonlry prodne«.

C. H. HOLMES
South Main Street

LOriMH Rfi^ .MLKTIL rAKOLINA

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES¦ 9-i WM1 PRQM glC/OPSCHOOL. McKINNE BROS.CO., LOUISBURG, N. C.
NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratorsof the estate of H. C. Kearney, deceas¬ed, late of Franklin County, ishereby given all persona h\jlng'.claims against Raid estate' to presentthen> to the undersigned on or beforetbe 24th day of October, 1020, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their re¬covery- *AH persons indebted to saidestate will please come forward artxlmake immediate settlemerrt, > ThisOct. 23. 1019. '

:I. H. KEARNEY. "
~H. R. PLERCE.10-24-flt Adm'rs!

COMMISSIONER'S RE-SALE OFLAND. . *

Under and by virtue of an ord^r ofre-sale made in that Special ProceedIngs. entitieJ. "Mary A. Cooper-et alVs. Carl Joseph Pergurson. a nir.or,sand G. M. Be\m, .Guardian- Ad Litemthe ui.(k.rsigned commissioner, will of¬fer for sale at public auction to the Ihighest bidder for cash, at or \bout|the Mou r of noon at the Couvr. housedoor in Louisburg, N. C., on^AOvcm-ber 10. 1011«. The undivided onelif'h ir*.tcrost tif the said minor, together withtbe 1st:; opiate of Mary A. Cooper inthe said .minor's interest, in and to tne.lfollowing described laad, beginning ata stake,.corner for No. 2 in C. E". Tim-perJfeke's line, thence N 2 E 187 polesto a red oak pointer in Clifton's line,corfWr for No. 2; thence N 86 1,-2 W f>0polos 18 links to a rock, CIiiton's-cor¬ner, thenco-along C. M. Cooke/s line,S 3 1-2 \V' 164 poles to a. stake andpointers Cooke'ft corner In Timber-lake's line, l home S 86 E 54 polos 16links to the beginning, containing 54.14acres, more or less it being fully "ilea-"crlbed in a partition deed of M^ryvA.Sr pick la ml Ian duly-recorded in theRegistry of i-'r.mklin CQu'nty. iiv Hook1S#2 .page reference to which ishereby made jfor a further descriptionthr nOftv*, Hieing lot JKo. 8, in saidpartition allotted to .YlaVy A. Coopernl at T!4< Oft. i>i. Hijft. ' *
.

N. 15. JfKDOEPKTH.10-24-St, ..Commissioner.

Don't you think you have waited long enough
about getting those pieces of furniture you need
to brighten your home f

Nothing will be gained by waiting longer.

Business conditions are good, o.ur selection of
designs and pieces is as complete as you desire, our
prices are right. /.ill

Come in at your first opportunity and see what
we can do for'you. ,,

t

NEW POLICY FORMS
h

TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY
Waiver of all future premiums; and, in addition,
A lifelong annual income to the insured; and, in addition,
Full amount of policy ptiid at death, without deduction of the

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
Inclusion of this pfovisiorris -optional witli llie_insured.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
~will l>e paid in ease of accidental death

-» Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured. /
LIFE INCOME

A monthly, or quarterly, orlialf-ycarly, or yearly income, for
life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS *

; Dividends automatically used to buy fully-paid-for addition¬
al insurance; or

May bo drawn in cash; or

May be used to reduce current premiums; or

May-be left to accumulate at interest, subject to withdratGill
by,tbe insured. '

;./. "

Choice of dividend use may be made at any time; np medical
examination required. ,.'
Post-mortem dividend in first year; if death occurs
Loan, ca&h surrender, paid-up insurance, extended insurance,after three years' premiums have been paid. And
-Loan at end of first "o* second year tow.ard payment of an ac¬

cruing premium.
Interest not payable until maturity of loan.-'
Loans may be paid off in sunju. as small as $10.
Free .from restrictions as to residence and travel.

SHININ'G.. Ft'GURES
^

Since Mibegaft^byslness in 1843.
The MutuaJ. Life has pair!
in death cfaims $638,577,-
075. :
The Mutual Life lias paid
'in matured endownroents
and annuities $216.309,361.
The Mutual Life hi?s paid
in cash dividends to policy
holders $200,090,900.

The Mutual Life's total
payments to policyholders
have heen $1,467,820,878.
The Mutual Life has paid
to and accumulated for its
policyholders $283,877,531
more than it has received
from them in premiums..

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


